
THE CAJfDIIJATES MEET IN JOIKT

;^DEBATE AT LEXINGTON. «

MARTIN? AND HAY-IN :LURAY;

IOMK OP THOSE WHO HAVE-KX-

TIURS FOR THE HORSE SHOW.

fHE HUNTERS AND JUMPERS.

They Adflreßn r Good-Sized Audience

In the Conrthonse— Ilepnblicnnß

WiU Hold Convention. To-Bay to

*'\u25a0 Nominate Candidate Aaralnst May-

nard. \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0--..-.\u25a0..:•\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0. :'• \u25a0• -.";. \u25a0 .: \u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
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Even if fashion hadn't ordained it, this would'still be a season of Siiks. Forwhat, after all,is fashion but beauty and taste-;

i fulness? :And these salient qualities,to'be;quicW
f liant host of hew Silks with.V Then, prices' areasenticiri^as 'the Silks^^^^ it all.

INaming them as they deserve might tax your patience with the details, hence this instalment for to-day and more. anon.

Fancy Moire, with satin polkadots • $i-2525 1 Peau de Crepe, very newest shades $1.00.

! Moire Velours, new^
Plaid Moire Velours, rich patterns ..-..........,...:....$1:25 Striped Taffetas, evening shades .......:..:..r........ .65c,

I"Taffeta and Louisine Plaids,' Si and ....*... .-.5i.2_5
'
Novelty Silks for waists, $1 and .'... ............$1.50:

iShepherd's Checks, very popular, $1 and .... ......... .SJ;25 Shot Taffetas, elegant and new \u0084....... ......... .$1.25.

I '.f®ff&e.C©mf@ff(t ©ir Ad©mmem4 off IHlofflfflfei
'

""

.dtoable \u25a0

I.'We never before had so broad a choice, ,never so bright a showing, never such- judge the bargains by the beauty of the

Iample assurance of right styles, right qualities, and right prices as
!

we offer to-day in
'

patterns and'the quality of the cloth. A
a \u25a0

- ; > .:'\u25a0•\u25a0-.\u25a0 :v . o : s case of this to-day, but how long will they
i; ;-. \u25a0. "Lace ?uH!ftsia2s§ s

;P©fffaesf@s; IRusg§ 9.Osmgi©ts; aimd Pff^p©ffa©s-: ; \u25a0

last at - - - '."• \ *
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\u25a0 "EOc.>yairt

IArabian Lace, $5 t0... ...;.... V.525.00 Best Smyrna, 75c." to.."..*-'....'....?.SZ-5O Other Flannelettes, double fold newest j
f-.Tambbur^ .....$8.50 patterns, with or without -borders, 36

Suss^^}Nottingham, $1^:::;::::;:::; :.$ /:.oo veiour Rugs, so iidc010r5.... ....... 58.50 •
Qu^in^eh 9

:,
IMuslins, $1 to \u0084 .......,.$5.00 Dragge^ o •;;-. ;,. ; • •

For Kimonas. Bath Robes. Nig^i
r,P©ffftieffes. M.oquette, $12 to ...... • •.. .$20.00 x)resses

_
no fabric at a third moreprice is

iStriped Velour- . ..... ....... Wilton Velvets, $25 to ....... ...;. .$55:00 nearly so worthy of your confidence; solid
I Rich Brocatelles., $3.50 t0r....'. .$12.00 Axminsters, $25 to......... ... .$35.00 coio^ stripes, and checks, at

IBayard Effects, $5 to ...:/........ $7-5O Smyrnas. |22-5O to ......... . .-.. .$.15:oo . "

ITapestries,. $12: t0... ...... .... .$25:00 Ingrains, $5 to -.:... v.'., -.$13-" . W?a^.y^^

I
*
'

The right word-bargain-in the right place and nothing . The annex is taking on its autumn tintings^ in earnest There

Iever-more deserved, it Think of thebest Blanket you ever, are big arrivals now open, of fresh, shades in substantial

IWM&M&seven even eight dollars, and expect- these to cotton fabrics, just such materials as the season demands for
I\u25a0\u25a0.bougnt at six, seyen, .even c o 1

children's frocks and many housekeepers like for house work
t match, even better it, at , 1

•
j

-
1 ' _

• and general use indoors : .

I #So@® 8i ir^Sffo;; _ y
• Ginghams, dark, rich Scotch P1aid5:..............• \u0084...ioc

I"-\u25a0 •

Full size u-^SnowvAVhite, thick,- fleecy, -beautifully fin- -Light or.Dark Percales new patterns ........... .'.12 1-2C
-—

\u25a0 \u25a0

—
: ;

~ ; ;• •• _ . \
-

: . .
'

. •

1 / Likelyto <*o quickly too for the fame of our linens at regular prices has created a demand which the opportunity can only *

I increase. That is all we need say to the knowing ones, so if you are; not familiar with our linens, let these details serve as your ,

: introduction. ".'"/ \ :

-
"-

\u25a0
'\u25a0•••; ;-'-•• •-\u25a0\u25a0> '-

\u25a0
-^ - = ;

\ Linen Tray Cloths, extra heavy, all linen;:hemmed or hem- Linen Napkins, 5-8 size, full bleached ......\u25a0..-.-..-.... 51.00^
Istitched two yards long, worth 30c. to 35c, selling, each, at 25c Linen Napkins, heavy, 5-8 bleached \u25a0 ..... .....'s2.oo'
I Table Damask, extra heavy, all linen, silver"bleached., Uvo

apkinSj extraheavy , 3_43
_
4 size, $3 value. ... \u0084..$2.50

1 y?HucrTowds?fun^ Linen Napkins, extra heavy, 3-4 size, worth $3.50, for..$3.003 .00

|':: \^jr.lyJl^"W^"isJltu"l^/t^lJ\Jg II itUwlliriLE \u25a0 lUPngj ; v*:

vfcon* Cla»ft<>* Will Be Especially

I-nrffc TlilnVeWr—Hnrncwi niul Sad-

dle CInxRCN Include Many Rich-

mond Owjicm.
J

\u25a0LEXINGTON.: VA.. October G.—(Spe-

cial.)—Politics, a . circus Vand County

Court caused an immense outpouring of
people here to-day.- The political ball
was started rolling by a joint debate
between .'Congressman Flood and Colonel
Jarhe3 Lyons, Democratic and Republican
Congressional^ nominees for ." the . Tenth
District, respectively. Flood -upheld
cause with his usual ability,and defend-
ed the actions of, the Constitutional Con-
vention.; He

'arraigned, "the Republican
party as responsible for the existing- coal
strike,- and the trust-ridden condition of
th« country. His epeech was well- re-
ceived, as was also that of Colonel Lyons.

Flood opened . the 'debate in a ;forty-

minute speech, which was replied to by
Lyons in. forty minutes, and each con-
cluded in n'; fifteen-minute spfrch.

The circus proved a grreat attraction,

and drew largely from the audience

senator' martis AND MR. HAY.

OOMBOUND
AffordsHappy and Marvellous

Results to Rheumatic
Sufferers. %

The autumn season, with Us changeful
weather is a time of dread to all rheuma-
tic sufferers. Chilling winds, cold rains,,
and heavy, impure atmosphere, aggra-
vate, every condition of rheumatism, and:
bring many sufferers desperately near the
Rrave.

Are you a victim of rheumatism in its
acute or chronic forms? If so, you can't
begin 100 early to get rid of this baneful
disease, to purify the blood and strength-
en the system. The marvellous victories
of Paine's Celery Compound, ,wrought in
the past for rheumatic sufferers, justifies
you in giving this wonderful medicine an
Immediate trial. Ithns given to asonized,
helpless, and crippled men and women a
new and- happy life—freedom from all
paints and . sufferings. Ithas produced
amazing cures after the failures of able
physicians. At this season. Paine's Cele-
ry Compound willdo the same good work
for you, dear reader. Mr;G.W. Webber,
Janesville, Wis., says:
"I was advised by a friend to try

Paine's Celery Compound for rheumatism
and nervousness. Ihad previously tried
other remedies for these complaints with-
out getting relief. 1 am pleased to say

that the very first bottle of the Com-
pound relieved me. Ihave now taken six
bottles of the Compound in all and am
cured. Ifeel younger and better, and
have a good appetite."

PAINTS CEIIRI

FOR TKE HOUSEWIFE

Diamond Dye*/* •

have been manufactured. They give
fast, beautiful colors, and are prepared
for home use. Simply followdirections.

Direction Book and 45 dyed samples free.,
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

"compel the payment of extortionate
prices by the public."

THE ELECTRICIANS TO-DAY.
To AMcmble at MurphyJH At 10

OJCIocU This Morning;.

Everything is prepared for the opening
of the convention of Municipal Electri-
cians, which Is to convene in tne Assem-
bly room at Murphy's Hotel this morning:

at 10 o'clock.
The hall is handsomely decorated, ana

all conveniences for the delegates have
been provided. Already about one hun-
dred have arrived, and by to-
night the greater number, including the
officers, -will have reached the city.

The delegates began to arrive yester-
day morning when the New Torkers
came in, about thirty in number, over
the • Old Dominion Line., Some . arrived
during the forenoon from the South and
others from the West at 3:30 o'clock over
the Chesapeake and Ohio. .-. \u25a0

-
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the ladles. Oi

the party, accompanied by a company oi

Richmond ladiw will drive to points of
interest In and near.' the city, \u25a0\u25a0t-ir

City-Electrician W.H. Thompson is
greatly pleased -with the. outlook for the
success of the convention, and he thinks'
tlie arrangements are ample to both show
the visitors a royal time as well as re-
flect great credit upon the good nam« of
the city.

They Spoke Lni«t Night to the litiray

People.
'

LURAT,. VA.,.. October 6.—(Special.)—

There was a .good . turnout to-night to
hear the speeches delivered at. the court-
hoiis'e by:Senator Thomas S. Martin and
Hon." James Hay.: ;; / :.,.'.
"Senator Martin.-was the first speaker,
and -for one .hours he held
the attention of his audience. He
defended the new Constitution, and said
that it was not the purpose to. deprive
any self-respecting white man of his
vote, but that the object- of the suffrage

clause was to eliminate the negro as a
factor in Virgrinia politics.

The Senator next devoted his atten-
tion to national issues", and at some
length. discussed the three related

'
sub-

jects of the trusts, the tariff, and Cuban
reciprocity, and in a convincing way

showed the inconsistency in President
Roosevelt's ,position and ths futility;of
'the remedies proposed by him to control
the trusts, which* were created by the
protective tariff policy of the Republi-
can party. ........

One of the strongest .portions of Sena-
tor Martin's sp-ech was that in which
he contrasted the position of the Demo-
cratic and,. Republican parties on the
Cuban reciprocity bill, which passed the
lower house of Congress with an amend-
ment which removed the differential tar-
iff duty on refined sugar, but which the
Republicans ofthe Senate refused to pass
in its amended, form.:/_;
In a forcible manner*;Senator Martin

declared that the only7.effective way to
control the trusts was through the tax-
ing: power of the government, and a re-
vision of tariff duties, and that the only
hope for this 'relief

'
was through the

Democratic" party.'"' which' favored a re-
vision of the tariff along just and equi-
table lines. The Democrats were not free-
traders., as their enemies charged.' With
the, present requirements of the firovern-
.merit.. freel- trade", was, impracticable.

Following Senator Martin's address,
Congressman Hay delivered a brief ;but
earnest

ri
and^f.orcibl_e_ speech, dealing with

the 'issues ''of the day arid giving some
account of the- efficient work rendered in.
the Senate in behalf of the State of Vir-
ginia and her people by the speaker who
had just preceded him.

Both speakers were liberally applauded.
There were some ladies present, and they

seemed to enjoy the speeches very much.

ROSSER AND LOUTHAN.
Addressed the Repnblieans inChar-

-
Jotttesville Yesterday.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., October G.
(Special.)— Court :das'. brought to the city
to-day a large number of people from the
rural districts. The docket being light,
court adjourned at 12:30 and at 1 P. M.
General Thomas L. Rosser and Mr. Car-
ter Louthan addressed a small gathering
of the Republicans in" the interests of
the congressional campaign of the
Seventh District.

JONES AFTER COLES'S SCALP.

publicans, can have nomination for

5-routB
'a
bls\-nSt ;

Sdonlvtake itwherr the party could:

not harmoniously decide upon any one

oUsVand then he would take -with hesi-

tinc? Itis not believed there willbe any

St on the part of the old#|e follow-

ers to split the convention. Such of Dr.

Wise's former lieutenants as

Peachy of Newport News, and A.a. tar-

n ? of
'
Norfolk are interested Inpulling

off*to-morrow's convention with harmony

and are delegates. It is learned that

some Influential Republicans from

districts will be present, as the interest

of the whole State centres -m what, the

Second District wiU do. .Rumor hiisMt
that official Washington wouia not be

averse -to seeing Postmaster Road nomi-

nated and also that every eftort will b*

made- and considerable, money spent to

carry this district against .'Maynard.

Pretty Parlor Suits.
SIDEBOAEDS, CHINA CLOSETS,

-
CHINA DINNER SETS,

-MORRIS CHAIRS AND ROCKERS, LAMPS, HATRACK3, PICTTTRES,
LIBRARY CASES, ,STYLISH EXTENSION TABLES.. DINING CHAIRS, cane, wood, and leather seat 3.

IRON BEDS, CRIBS, BLANKETS,COMFORTS, and QUILTS.
GOLD AND GOLD-FILLED "WATCHES for ladies and gentlemen at prices that

quickly engage your attention.* Elgin;and Waltham movements. Every one war-
ranted strictly first-class in time-koeplng and wearing qualities.

DIAMOND RINGS, LORGNETTES, and VEST CHAINS.
1ADMIRALand NEW ROYAL SEWING- MACHINES. .Either, of these 'will surely
please ypu as to,sewing. and price as well. We are agents for the .1900 WASHER.
It's as good as" represented, and does _wash clothes cleanly. \ . -

;

"\u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0c?d?Snf"'i™fl'[E :PJ-"T" &* c^t^%
Fourth and Broad Streets. Richmond's Popular Home Furnishers.

\u25a0". Custom House Notes. ;

The United States grand jury has been
summoned for Monday next, the petit
jury meeting the Tuesday, following-. This
first jury will bring indictments against
offenders agrainst the statutes of the

United States in the fifty-one counties
comprising the eastern district, while the
second jury will try these cases.

New carpets and fresh wall paper are
beinjsr put in yet another office in the
Federal building to tne delight of Mr.
Joseph B. Stewart, collector of customs.

He don't seem to mind sitting in the hall
one bit, but keeps one. eye on the contract-
ors and smiles complacently upon -his
passing- friends.

The transcriptions of appeals for the
following cases were received yesterday in
the clerk's office of the United States cir-
cuit court of appeals and willcome up at

the November term:
Gastonia Cotton Manufacturing. Com-

pany vs. W. L. "Wells, from the circuit
court of the western district of North
Carolina.

' '

The steamship "Acilia" and Henry Mar-
tens... master, vs. the . steamship "Cra-
thorre" for $5,000 damages In admiralty,

caused by collision at sea. The case is
appealed from the district court of Mary-
land. . . ;.-

OC7-TU&F

A. -TV. BOW DROPS DEAD.

First District Congressional Candi-

dates in a Hot Debate.

GLOUCESTER COURTHOUSE, VA.,

October 6.— (Special.)—Hon. W. A. Jones,
in joint debate with Mr. -1. -A. Coles to-
day, made one of his finest speeches. Mr.
Coles dwelt- upon State, issues, and at-
tacked the Democratic party most vigor-
ously; on account of the new Constitu-
tion, which, he declared, was a viola-
tion of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
amendments. Mr., Coles did well for his
point of view, but was not a match for
Mr. Jones. The latter discussed the tariff,
the trusts, and administration's course to-
wards the Filipinos in the, strongest and
most: forceful,. manner. He was warmly
applauded.. \u25a0_ ,':'.."

fines collected In office. The justices
themselves, are at, sea: concerning the
foundation for the summons "and do not
exactly understand v/hat they are being
dragged into court about. Itis not known
whether the tines referred to were, for
oyster violations or. were received in the
regular course of business. ..SOUTHALL AT EMPORIA.

VOTERS REDUCED ONE HALF.

Tlie Gortlonsville Voters.

GORDONSVILLE. VA., October 6.-

(Special.)-The. registration of voters at

Gordonsville was had on October 3d. and
4th One hundred and thirty-two white

men were registered and twelve negroes.

As one hundred and twenty colored men

offered for registration, only 10 per cent,

of them got through.. No white man fail-
ed to get in under one or another of the

four registration provisions. ;

The larger part,: however, were

enrolled as ve tera ns or sons of veterans..-
Some white men failed to apply, because

of.-objections -to the manner of ordaining

the Constitution. .
'

Most of the negroes -who registered,

came in under the property, clause.

The demand upon the Horse Show As-
sociation for accommodations, for the
oorsos that will"be- brought here to b-o
fcxhibKod at the approaching event next
week, continues to increase. The man-
agement is making additional arrange-
ments to tak-c caxe of the animals. Al-
ready thirty-six loose box stalls and
«i.\ty-four tie stalls have been engaged
by exhibitors, and while "extra facilities
have been demanded, the management is
providing for everything that comes.
A large number, of reservations ,hay«

been spoken for at the hotels. It is un-
dVrstood that two of the hotels have
readied their limit in the line of ac-
commodations, which speaks well for the
out-of-town attendance. The demand for
seats has been steady, *and to accom-
modate the patrons, the at
No. Sl9 east Main \u25a0 street will: be kept
open until 5:30 every afternoon. Secre-
tary "\Varthen announced yesterday that
all who have had sV-ats set aside will
have lo claim them by the end of this
week.

- "

INTHE JUMPING CLASSES.
Th\> hunting and jumpins: classes— that

are always Interesting to the' average
onlooker— will be especially .largv this
season. , Among those who- will exhibit
next week arc the following: Tennant &•
Tcnnar.t, Oatlands,. Va.: Mrs. Robert G.
Shaw. Greenwood. Va.: A: S. Craven,
Greenwood. Va.: James E. Porter,
L#ouisa. Va.; A. H. Fulton, Lcesburpr,
"Va.: W". B."Thraves. Bplona, Va.: H. C.
Be.ittSe. Eloomingdale Stock Farm. Vir-
pinia: L. G. Tounj?. New York: Mrs.
Mnxv.-ell Wyeth. Mountain View Farm,
Marshall. Va.;1 John T. Dulaney, Upper-
villo. Va.; Dr. F. D. Owrfey: Mrs. Court-
land H. Smith, Hampton Stock Farm,
Vircrinia: T. L.. Evans. Warrcntnri. Va.;
Mrs. Blair Johnson. "VTarrenton,. Va.: Mr.
and Mrs.' Charles Hurkamp^ Boscob\?l
Stock Farm. Fredericksburp. \'a.; L.. S.
RScketts. Orangre, Va.; • H. O. Lync,
Somerset. Va.:J. B. McComb. Somerset
Va,; Georpe Colo Scott. Richmond, Va.;
Mr. ana Mrs. Richard Wallnch. War-
renton. Va.:Mr. and Mrs. Allan Potts,
Richmond. Va.; Mr. and -Mrs. C. W.
Smith. "WarreTiton. Va.: Mrp. Stewart
L^>«». Ruxton, Mfl.:Mr. and Mrs. J. Mi
Allon. Chicago: Julian Morris. Cnmpbvll.
Va.: R. M. Taylor. Towson. JM.; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas N. Carter. Richmond. Va.,
and John Stewart Brvan. Richmond.

HARNESS AND SADDLE.
Prominent. amonerthoFo who will ex-

hibit in- the harness and. saddle ,classes
are "W. B. Saundprs. E. B. Sydnor. F. S.
Boze, A. P. Griffith. John P. Branch. "W.
C. Saund-flrs. "VV. P. Glinn; Dr. C. "W. P.
Brock. Barton H. Grundy. TV. S. Forbes
& Son. 'James,. 11. ;.Grant. George
Coles Scott. J. T. Anderson. The above
Include some of the entries from this
city in those classes. In th* same claspps

from out of town are Frank E. Altemus,
"^ashinpton, D. C.;Mrs. Albert Tounp,
Westbrook; Lewis G. Young:, New York;
Mountain View Stock~~Farm, Marshall,
Va.;Dr. F. D. Owsrey,; Greenwood, Va.;

"W. Gordon McCabe. Petersburg', Va.:
Brlstov/ &• Leach. Newport News. Va.;

R. L. and R. H. Barnes. Richmond:
Richard W'allach. TVarrenton. Va.; Dor-
sey M.rvVilliamsVETiicaifCity.iMa.: Mrs.
C. 'W. Smith. W'arrcnton, Va.; J. D. Mat-
thews. Manchester, Va.: Duffey Brothers,

Middlebursr. Va. >..-.\u25a0
THE PONT CLASSES.

In the pony classes th» following will
exhibit: Jamps D. pkftoti; Jr., Rich-
mond. C. S. Luck. Ashland. Va..: Archer
Blair.- Richmond: Frod W. Scott, Rich-
mond; H: C. Bcattie, Richmond: E. D. T.
Myers, Richmond: Raleig-h C. Forbes,
Richmond; Duncan "Wright, Petersburg;
Va,

The complete list of the .iudijes'iß Mr.
Charles A. Bauflouinp. of New York;

Mr. H.,K. Blonrlgood. of New Marlboro'.
Masp. :Mr.:Julian Morris. -of Virginin;
Mr. Edward Crozor. of Upland. Pa.; Mr.
Harry VT. Smith, of "VTorc^ptPr. Pa.; Mr.

Charles Pfizer, of BemaraVville. N. J.;
Mr.K.P^nn Smith. Br>'n Mrttt,Pa., and
Mr. Louis Haißht, Now York.

FAIR VISITORS.
Some of the most noted personages

•who will visit the Horse Show are en-
tered on the books of the JVlTprßon as
desiring rooms, though, of course, they

nre but a part, as every residence in the
of any prctentlons is being: put in

PiSSdfr.eES to receive its pue«ts. Nearly

all of the people known as "society
people" have arrang-ed to have their
houses crowded.

Tho caterers and chefs will be hard-
\u25a0w'orked rervants. as "dinner" stems to
he the order of the day, and menus are
beinp prepared for these little functions
which would 'do credit to New York.

-
The following people have written to

the Jefferson:
"

Mr. and Mrs.. Maxwell
"\Vyeth, C. C. West. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Clark. K. O. Mayer. Mr. and Mrs. L.
Booshers. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tennant,

E. R. Dulancy and party. Henry Fairfax

and family. P. H. Mayo and party,of

four. H. W. Fuller and family. S. C.
Sellers, J. T. Anderson and party. Mrs.

Marion Lambert and party. -.Thomas At-
kinson and party. Lord and Lady Len-
nox. Mr.-and Mrs. C. D. Langhorne, Mrs.

L. M. Mebane, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lam T
bert. Captain and Mrs. Joseph E. "Wil-
3ard. Richard Wallach and party. S.
Barton French and party, Alexander
Hamilton and party. G. W. R. Hill,Mr.
and Mrs. S.- B. Price, .Mrs. Lathrop, J.
Potter Clark, Fred Stcrry and party,

and T. H.:Hensctt and family.
Among the above names aiv many

people well known in Richmond, and in
one or two instances Richmond people

have engaged rooms for friends who .are
coming.

Stenographic
Bureau.

When you want., a Steno-
grapaor call us ,up. We can
supply you—male or female— :

to use any Typewriter! Our
;service gratis. Stenographers,
will please • file their applica-
tions with us promptly.

. SOUTHERN: STAMP AND
STATIONERY. COMPANY,

Twelve-Six Main Street.
•Phones, Old, 1896; New, 895.

All makes of Typewriters
sold, rented, and exchanged.

Mrs. Anhton Starlte Xovr "Well After

a Stnrtlinsr Adventure.

WARM SPRINGS. VA....October C—
'

(Special.)— Mrs. Ashton Starke, of Rich-
mond, and

'
Miss Josephine Davis, of

Washington, members of the partj' of
Vn summer visitors here who were lost
In the mountains' Friday night, have ful-
ly'recovered from the -ill effects caused
by their lack of.sleep, ten-mile. walk, and

Jack of food. Mrs. Starke was in a bad

-jtate Saturday, and so was Miss Davte.
put both now arc as well as ever before.
Jn fact the whole crowd was somewhat
*vorn out. but all are themselves again,

and feel happy over their rescue, after
\u25a0Euch a nerve-racking experience.

THEY HAVE FULLYRECOVERED

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
-

OF PUBLIC UTILITIES.

lUilroodß «nd Telefirraphs, to Bepln

"With—Government- Should Seire

and Operate the Coal Mines.

V^W YORK. October 6.—ln a speech
lo^day. accepting the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress .in .the \Eleventh;^
Lrict

'Willla'Th t Randolph announced him-,

self 'as in favor of publicUwnership of

certain :public utilttie. ,specift-ing, |as g
natural beginning, railroads^' and.;tele-
™h«. ExlsUrij? condittons. ;he declared,

made X advißable: forTthe; govemmenMo

take' possession of «id,manage the an-

rhraclte coal^inefi^for- the people s ben-.
Cl&favored «ie electionof UnKedTstal:*
SBt^teM^y'DOpularvvote,; as a,:n»eansto

His "Wife
'

Seen Him Fall But He Ex-
pires Before She Reaches Him.'

WASHINGTON, October 6.—Alfred W.
Bow, said to be a resident of Philadel-
phia, dropped dead in the Chesapeake and
Ohio ticket office to-day. Mrs. Bow was
across the street and 'saw her husband
fall, but he had expired .before she could
reach him. He was 71 years old. They

reached the city yesterday from Florida,
where they had been visiting their daugh-
ter. . - >\ \u25a0 :\

are very sullen .over the matter, and it is

the belief of your,correspondent that, .with
a proper ..leader, they., would, cause bad;

times throughou t the .State. 'It is. surpris-
ing to see" the apathy shown by the white
people in most of the. counties of the

State. Iwell remember that before the
Constitutional Convention completed its

work there was a great cry from all over
Virginia for fear lest the convention
would not eliminate the negro as a politi-

cal factor. This has been very effectively

done, and the laws by which a citizen
may register are' so plain, that a "wayfar-

ingman, though a fool, cannot err there-
in." •:--"\u25a0'\u25a0• \ :r:

r ": \u25a0'
''

'\u25a0 ,_ ,
The farmers here are. having a hard

time on account of the rain. Much good
hay and corn .fodder has been damaged..

We have had a fine time for breaking

land for fallgrain. Much more small grain

is sown in this county than there, was a
few years ago. A good many "Westerners

have settled here and land has advanced
more than' 100 per cent.^in the last few*
years. Taking everything into considera-
tion, New Kent is

'
gradual J|y coming out

of the \u0084''kinks." \u25a0 The Vcoal strike ;has! not
bothered us except when' we think of our
poor, shiveriig city cousins." ;

"

A good many of our citizens contemplate
taking in the Horse Show! .-.The' people

here have: gotten themselves in the habit
of attending the fairs we once had in
Richmond; but sinee •' they are.no more,
almost any little stir will bring them out
now. \u25a0

- -; ' . '", ;:
Miss May "vVoochvard has accepted a po-

sition in Richmond and- left here a few
days ago to take up her duties..

Miss Nannie, Martin is. on a visit to

relatives in.Fichmond.: .
Mr. Joseph Woodward has '-accepted :a

position- with the Trigg'Shipbuilding Com-
pany of Richmond. \u25a0- '.-.

"
:\u25a0 .

AREPUBLICAN WHO FAVORS
WHITE;MAN'S RULE.

Brilliant Sham Battle.
FORT RILEY. KAN..October 6.—While

fullyjas practical as any of the preceding
manoeuvres, to-day's exercises contained
a larger, element of. the spectacular than
any that have preceded them, and It la
is not likely-that any of those stlfl to
come willequal the' work of to-day. Ma-
jor Leach, of the engineers, commanding
the Blues, defended apposition with what
all the military critics conceded was very
sreat skill. General Kobb«/, leading" the
Browns, made dispositions for, attach
that were praiseil"fullyas highly"as Ma-
jor Leach's defensive dispositions. More-
over, •General Kobbe pushed ]home hi3at-
tack -with a fierceness ar.d an energy^
which, had the combat occurred inactual
warfare, must have caused -"heavy losses
to both sides.

""

i'UPPISH" BECAUSE THEY PASSED.

Xorcl Platform o£ Captain Causey,

of Suffolk, Wonld-Be Congress-

. gressional Xominee. .\u25a0.;'. t.

A Stirrinpr Speech hy the Fonrth

i District Nominee.

E-wPORIA. VA., October 6:—(Special.)—
Hon. R. G. Southall, the Democratic nom-
inee for Congress in tins district, was
here to-day, and addressed the voters
of this county. Mr. Southall's speech was
brief,. though

-
forceful. -He paid particu-

lar-attention to the trusts and imperial-
ism and at times aroused much enthusi-
asm by his pointed thrusts at Republi-
can inconsistencies. He closed his speech
by appealing to the voters to come to the
polls in the .coming election, and 'im-
pressed upon them the importance of tne
present issues. • '. "..'\u25a0-.'-- -.' \u25a0''\u25a0:.' '"\u25a0. ,

Alarge crowd heard, the speech, which,
it is safe to say, accomplished much
good. Mr. Southall's majority, in this
county willbe a good one. •

Many Disqualified for Franchise In

the City of Bristol.
BRISTOL, TENN., October ©-^(Special.)

The .registration - under the new ;Consti-
tution was completed in Bristol, Va., at
9 o'clock to-night. The -registrars turned
down ;so many, both white;and .colored,

that the new registration; shows leS3 than
half the number of the old.

The total of the new enrolment is 816,

as with'l,B67;for the old. The
colored voters registered now are 27, as
compared with 35-t" heretofore. "The under r
standing clause: was- applied unqualified-
ly to men of both colors*

-Colonel Piper. Sncceeds Thornton.'
NEW YORK. October 6.— Colonel Alex-

ander Rose Piper, -was -appointed 'landI and
sworn in.as;*second -deputy commissioner
of police to-day. ;Major Ebstein, wno has
been second deputy commissioner. Is made
Srst

'deputy^ "/Sne changes ";follow the re-
signation last ,Saturday ,of
mlssioner'. N-'.;'B.:•Thurston.. Colonel Piper
is a retired army officer.

Meclclenhnrg: Voters.

CHASE CITY,VA.;October 6.—(Special.)
The registration after ten days' work was
closed at -this "precinct." Whites enrolled,

327; colored, 25. -This is 95.per cent, of

the whites and,7 per cent.' of the negroes
enrolled In the old registration books.

TUG TURNS TURTLE.

Sixth Diutrict Orators.

LYXCHBURG. .VA., October 6.—(Spe-
cial.)—The .congressional^ campaign > in
this district, was opened, to-day by Mr.
Carter Glass' at Charlotte ;Courthouse,
where he willprobably address the voters
present. Next Monday. October 13th State
Senator Barksdalcjwill speak at Rustburg
arid it is :expected ;that Senator; John "W.
Daniel will make an address' at Halifax
on the 27th

;which isfhe fourth' Monday.

On 'the same day, r;Governor. A. J. Monta-
gue will speak with.Mr. Glass at Bed-
ford City unless .the dates-made for him
in Indiana. conflict with this: i

• - :;\u25a0

\u25a0.. Molinenx Trial Again Postponed.

NEW YORK. October &—The second trial
of Roland B^ Mollneux,?charged ,wlth?mur-
der,v;by poison, of Mrs. Katherlne' Adams,
In 1838. ;has :again 5been ? post-r
poned::.:.The retrial; of..the case
was set ,iforv

to-day.^but ;Justice -Barrett;
.who

'
was -assigned ;to '.preside, ils ill/and

court was adjourned, until Monday nextJ

REPUBLICAN CONVENfIbN:
\u25a0 IN NEWPORT NEWS TO-DAY.

.•:-. . Voters at Occoqnan. V •;
OCCOQTJAN.'VA., October. 6.—(Special.)

Registration -in this district"closed Tues-
day night:: Occoquan' precinct iregistered

ninety-nve white's arid twelve negroes; re-
jected nve

;whites and. eight^negroes. Old
registration about 130' whites -and 70 ne-,
groes. : ; ':;-' ::'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. .':. '-\u25a0 '-

-
, V:

- ;".
Koadly:precinct registered eighty-six

whites "(a white" precinct);:rejected :three
'whites';' .The new registration is about the
same as the old."' . . .' ":.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0' \:'\ -'

Roxhury Darkies Who Registered"

. •Domineer Over Their Brethren.'
ROXBURT, VA., October \u25a0 6.—(Special )

The registrars closed the books at' this
place last Friday afternoon. .Only 95 per
cent, of the people registered in-this dis-
trict—34 !negroes arid 61 "whites. . Hereto-
fore this district has -polled ;\u25a0: 300 voters,

all of whom were colored except 70. Most
of the negroes who registered did so on
the property qualification,' although some
registered as. soldiers or sons: of soldiers,
and only,;one came \in on the understand-
ing clause.' -.:i -.-..;\u25a0 : •

iThe few negroes who did register, think
themselves -so far? above .the:, others,, of
their race ;from ani intellectual •standpoint
that their .heaas, have become complete-
ly turned.- They? can hardly ;;be brought

to associate with their more unfortunate
brothers, -'whose names were kept off
the:books:; .;... - . :: _ 'C;'..' .j.-'.^;\: <\u25a0

S. 'P.' \u25a0-.Bond-'.-lasue Postponed. .',.
NEW YORK* October 6.—The tentative

plan^of,:.the'i Southern
'
;Pacific* directors jta

issue 'J2,oW,6w^borids ;\u25a0 for/ Improving^ the
iystem 7

-
has-been -abandoned,' so".a^^ :reprej

tentative; ot;B.*:H. Harriman'sald .to^dar2'
It;is understood that/ conditions .;arejre»;
jrarded

'
as unfavorable to such, a plan fat

\u25a0thlsutime-*
"'*

s
•

~ '
::';

The Eneniy Will Nominate a Man ;to
\u25a0'\u25a0 Oppose Maynard— Gossip Aliont

• ;
'

the Outcome. J ', :..]

JUSTICES MUST;EXRL:A!N:

The Siande Sow Completely" ;Snb-

inerged in the ..'Muddy...: Jamea.

•The steam tug Maude, belonging to i"W;
B.

: Bradley ;\u25a0 Company, fcontractors^; sank
in
;
the '? Trigg basin yesterday^ morning/

This .\u25a0 small =boat; was lying:at:anchor. Just
above the Old Dominion wharfs, 'when
the high water in ;the*James-river -broke
through >the Trfgg locksyand jcarried.-; the
tug the"length of;the~basin,' ;afters which
she werit '.down

'
in 20 feet •;of.water. ;.The

little aboat .'now. lies ::completely ;>-hidden
beneath JthcV turbuleiitiyellowi.water.iibt'.t
the owners know iwhere '\u25a0\u25a0sho fa.?and iwill
raised her .;•again;.when the. .water \ falls.!
Fortunately/ no.one was ;aboard jthe jcraft
when -the catastrophe :came. ;Sho was
valued at $1,000. .. . " "

SUFFOLK, VA., October. C—(Special.)— ,
Captain Caussey, of.Norfolk,..who.is the

most' prominent \u25a0 candidate for the Second
District "congressional nomination, has

announced his, platform as follows: ;: \u25a0

•Tarn opposed to the Republicans mak-
ing any attempt to contest/the fran-

chise clause of the new Constitution. A

white'man's government for me. A-white
man's country. The southern white man
is fhe best ffriend of the negro. The -ne-
gro is a Republican ';through' -sentiment
only. Had L.incbln been a Democrat, so
would the negro be."

The" Republicans of Nansemond- county

helda mass^meeting here: to-day to Velect
delegates to the congressional conven-
tion' to be held ;at Newport News to-
morrow. \u25a0 Captain C^H. Causey, Jr., coun-
ty'chairman, called: the-meeting to order
and was made' its presiding officer, with
T\lr. Miles G. Lassiter as; secretary. :-

The following- were chosen; as delegates

\u25a0to. the Ne-R-port News convention: .C. W.

Dennis. Dr. J. M.
'
Gibson, B. D.';Baines,

J. E;•Daughtery, and •Jordan Thompson.'
As:an evidence of the purpose! to 'form ?a
white

'
Republican :party

'
the fact should

beinbted fhat nl! of the above delegates
"arci white*save one.

"
, ,'.-.-, \u25a0 r

-
::'-..:.

NEW KEP4T REGISTRATION;

.Unexcelled^Ctif e/;,Car,: :Service \u25a0 \u25a0«\u25a0*"'
;;tween Hamlet and JacluonsTille.
Seabboard Air Line Railway.

\u25a0i:Comnienclnk''? Oct^? 2. ;th© jSewboard Swill;
i:Inaugurate i!Its '<magnificent S cafas car /«eer|
ivlce;on'straJna*jtfo,2 31|and *No^i34, known
i'as.Florida 'antlJsMetropoUtanlUmited.;:bo^;tweoniHanlet*nndfJacksonville. :
i?TiVThe1cafeIcar.2 service |ofathe1Seaboard=has grown steadllr' tnlfa voCi-wlth;the itjjrog
rellngsspublicsand jIts?present tbfgh *atanOi 1

ilns^wlirbenialntalned^-SNoicaaned'Kood^'
but everything fre»h and ia staaon. jprteea
moderat*;;,^.;:^-:-;-:^^^^*^^^

;.; Snle of Grace-S treet /;Rcalde lice. r
. Considerable j.'lnterestj.'lnterest its ;being fttaken] in
the ;auction isale «at? 5•- o'clocks this1after- \u25a0

noon J .:off~the
-

attractive ?.and
,three-story,': brick ->residence Iat>] 506Ts.west \u25a0

Grace?street.'v^.Thl3 ijpropertyjris
-
online

south fside ? of jGrace;ibetweenf Henry>and;
Belvtdere|streets."2andlthe!saleJi3. infest
cutlonV ofiajdeed ? of:trust4^Alnumbe: trust4^Alnumber ;ix>£
ipeople'fare[expectedttOsbld(onithef proper-1
:*y.%<-rJ.^i"B. ?Elam \u25a0

\u25a0 &:']Co. :? axe <the,'tauc-
tioned*, ;*;-'i;v/j:^£g?|4

-\u25a0.••.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•".>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0.:,"\u25a0\u25a0

Nearly "AH the .: Whites -
Enrolled—

Sullen NegrroeH— Personals.

\u25a0piiTJM \u25a0"POTNT,- -VA./JOctober 6.—(Spe-"

cial.)—The \u25a0/- books :;.,for
"
:j.this

county.I:have ibeen: closed." Nearly^all;of
'tlxe s.whlteVpeople ? tookljadvantage £bt|the
oppbrtunltyiand iregistered.^^ery^f eir|of
:t^ne*roe^ffotlthtfou«h. >o«|th-m

,\yariviclc ;"..\Maß:iMtrhtes \u25a0,Snmmonccl-
for am Alleged Statntory. Offence;. ;

\u25a0•\u25a0•' NEWPORT NBWS,".YA'.,- October 6.—
(Special.)— Justice Jones, of Bloodfleld;:

Justice /Jones: -of» Morrisons.^ and .-"Justice
;H6over,^:6f^Bibodfleld;(haVej.Jbeen- aunv^
moned to appear^ before ;Judge Montague

\u25a0irii'thetCoun ty^CourtfontOctober,! 27tH;^ta!an^wer^chargesrSit|isfiteted;ir|elatlyie|t^
statute

-
gov~

-efninsr'returnsttbT the 5 county judsefoffall
, . - "• '

.» -•\u25a0 \u25a0

- . \u25a0

'"'• NEWPORT NEWS, VA., October 6.— |
(Special.)— To-morrow '\u25a0 at noori in. the Ca- j
sino ; the Republican {congressional .;. con- '

yerition of.'the Second .District, •willy.be

called "to order; byV Chairman ';Harryi.-K.
Walcott. :After/'-permanent _or jariizatloiv
the convention will:proceed •;to[nominate

'
a

maii\to oppose
'
Hon."Harry; IJ..jMaynard (

the
~

Democratic :"_nominee Congress.-

Four men:
'

are
'=
:men tioned-^Postmast erJ

Fred- Read,;: Newport"News; ,?Cap'taln?iC.'s
H.iCauasel, }.Suffolk;;• John";Ly^R6per,Vand;
JRobert I\u25a0N.\-Hughe«, -

Norfolk.:4:4Itfe'is j/genfj
efallyloohcedea JjthatiyMrv ?R«id^&whol|is)
one of.ttf adMt influential of :

FLOOD AND LYONS.WHO WILL EXHIBIT.
Too Earlyw

You Can't Begin


